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ABSTRACT
Fine structure in the principal OH-stretching bands of amphiboles of the tremolite-ferro-actinolite series have been examined. In samples with partly filled A sites, a broad (composite) band is
observed at 3725~3680 cm–1 and is assigned to two types of configurations: (M1M1M3)-OHA
(Na,K):T1Si T1Al in which Al occurs at the T1 site, and (M1M1M3)-OH-A(Na,K)-O3(O2–,F–,Cl–); the
component of (M1M1M3)-OH-A(Na,K):T1Si T1Si configuration is small, because Na and K at the A
site are locally associated with Al at an adjacent T1 site. In tremolite, manganoan tremolite, and
Fe2+-poor actinolite, a weak shoulder on the principal A band at ~3669 cm–1 is assigned to the configuration M4CaM4(Mg,Fe2+,Mn2+,Na):(MgMgMg)-OH-A■: T1Si T1Si (■ = vacancy). Fine structure in
the principal bands B (B' and B'') and C (C' and C'') are also observed: the higher-frequency band B''
is assigned to M1Fe2+ M1Mg M3Mg-OH-A■, and the lower-frequency band B' to M1MgM1MgM3Fe2+-OHA
■; the higher-frequency band C' is assigned to M1Fe2+ M1Fe2+ M3Mg-OH-A■ and the lower-frequency
band C'' to M1Mg M1Fe2+ M3Fe2+-OH-A■. Some broad OH-stretching bands attributed to (M1M1M3)OH-A■:T1Si T1Al are observed at 3640~3580 cm–1. In amphiboles of the tremolite-ferro-actinolite
series that show a substantial B [(MgMgFe2+)-OH] band, a new OH-stretching band (at around 3641
cm–1), E, appears near the principal C band (at around 3643 cm–1) on heat treatment. The shape of
band E is similar to that of the original band B, and its local configuration is O2–-(MgMgFe3+)-OH–.
A weak and broad band A** appears at ~3690 cm–1 on heat treatment of some Na-bearing actinolites, and is ascribed to the (MgMgMg)-OH-ANa-O2- configuration.

INTRODUCTION
The hydroxyl group in the amphibole structure occupies the
apex of a pseudotrigonal bipyramid, the base of which is formed
by three cations at the two M1 and one M3 sites. The O-H
vector lies along a*, with the O-H bond projecting into the
large cavity about the A site. For monoclinic amphiboles, a
binary solid-solution (e.g., the tremolite-ferro-actinolite series) contains four chemically distinguishable NN (nearest-neighbor) configurations, with designated bands A to D: A = (MgMgMg), B =
(MgMgFe2+), C = (MgFe2+Fe2+), D = (Fe2+Fe2+Fe2+) (Strens 1966;
1974). Detailed studies (Della Ventura et al. 1999; Hawthorne
et al. 2000) have shown that the fine structure in the principal
OH-stretching region is also affected by NNN (next-nearestneighbor) cations at the M2, M4, T1, and A sites.
There are two tetrahedrally coordinated sites in the C2/m
amphibole structure, T1 and T2. Normally, tetrahedrally coordinated Al is strongly ordered at the T1 site (Oberti et al. 1995a,
1995b). The effect of Al substitution at the T1 site on the infrared spectra of monoclinic amphiboles has been discussed by
Della Ventura et al. (1999) and Hawthorne et al. (2000). There
is hydrogen bonding between the H atom and the adjacent O7
anion. When O7 is bonded to Si and Al, the hydrogen bond to
O7 must be stronger than when O7 is bonded to Si and Si. As
the principal OH-stretching frequency is inversely related to
the strength of the hydrogen bond, the presence of tetrahedrally
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coordinated Al gives rise to two bands: a higher-frequency band
corresponding to T1SiT1Si and a lower-frequency band corresponding to T1SiT1Al.
Thus OH-stretching bands in the infrared region contain much
information on chemical composition and short-range order, and
several FTIR studies have shown that this is the case for amphiboles (e.g., Hawthorne et al. 1996a, 1996b, 2000; Della
Ventura et al. 1999). However, the chemical compositions of
amphibole-group minerals are frequently complicated, and FTIR
spectroscopy has focused primarily on synthetic materials (e.g.,
Della Ventura et al. 1993, 1996a, 1996b, 1998; Gottschalk et al.
1998, 1999; Raudsepp et al. 1987; Robert et al. 1989, 1993;
Najorka et al. 2000). In this paper, we report fine structure in the
principal OH-stretching bands in natural amphiboles of the tremolite-ferro-actinolite series, and the appearance of new OH-stretching bands in their heat-treated counterparts.

MATERIAL EXAMINED AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Eighteen samples were used for this study (Table 1), including chromium-bearing actinolite, chromium-bearing
edenite, edenite, manganoan tremolite and manganoan actinolite. Experimental details for chemical analysis, 57Fe Mössbauer
spectroscopy and heat-treatment are those described by Ishida
and Hawthorne (2001). Samples were prepared for infrared
spectroscopy as 10 mm diameter ~200 mg KBr discs containing 4–9 mg of fine-grained amphibole. Infrared spectra were
recorded in the range 4000–3000 cm–1 with a JASCO FTIR-

